
Fast, efficient and flexible
The AE64.3A is a quick start gas turbine that reaches ba-
seload condition in less than 20 minutes by a fast load 
ramp, making it suitable for rapid grid support and peak 
plants as well.
The AE64.3A was the first annular gas turbine in the 
world to be operated in fuel gas premix mode across the 
entire load range, simplifying the management of load 
rejection and transient modes in general.
Addressing a growing need for fuel flexibility, the 
AE64.3A can be fired with different fuels, including natu-
ral gas with lower LHV and liquid fuel (oils).

Environmental sustainable 
The Minimum Environmental Load has been reduced 
keeping NOx and CO emissions well below current le-
gal limits. Dry Low NOx combustion available for both 
gas and oil mode results in no need of water injection 
under any operating conditions, with high benefits 
for Customer as to energy saving and Environment.   

Smart maintenance approach
The extended 33 kEOH inspection intervals for hot gas 
path components, the possibility to replace vanes and 
blades with rotor in place, the compact arrangement of 
the machine and its auxiliary systems ensure optimized 
maintenance costs, low downtime and high availability.     
Ansaldo Energia offers a complete range of service 
solutions that enable Customers to achieve the best 
fulfillment of their needs. 

Well proven technology 
The AE64.3A (including the previous version , AE64.3), 
can boast almost twenty years of operating experience 
with more than 40 awarded units. 
Continuous product improvements, combined with 
consolidated reliability and robustness, have driven an 
increase in power output and efficiency values through 
the years.
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Worldwide references: decades of experience
The fleet of AE64.3/3A has an excellent track record of availability, reliability, operational flexibility and durability.

AE64.3A Performance

Power Output MW   80

Efficiency %  36.4

Exhaust Mass Flow kg/s  215

Exhaust Temperature °C  580

GT Minimum Load %   45

NOx Emissions mg/Nm3  ≤ 50

CO Emissions mg/Nm3 ≤ 30

Loading Rate MW/min    7

Grid Support MW/min                 up to 24

Natural gas, ISO conditions  
CC Net Output  MW   120   243

CC Net Efficiency %     55.7    56.4

CC Net Heat Rate  kJ/kWh   6,507   6,388

Plant Turndown  -  %     50   30Minimum Load          

Power Plant Configuration 1+1 2+1

41 Units
10 in Open Cycle

31 in Combined Cycle
(4 Single Shaft)

Middle East: UAE.

Asia: China; India.

Africa: Ghana.

America: Bolivia; USA.

Europe: Albania; Greece; Italy; Poland; Russia; United Kingdom; Serbia.

General note: Performance data are calculated with 100% methane 
(LHV) at ISO conditions, direct cooling.
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